Why I support H.B. 248
Thank you for inviting me to share why I support HB 248
I am an employee on a college campus.
On 8/2/2021 at 10:45 am – A prospective student and family was
visiting the dining hall where I was working. The parent asked the
manager: “Is everyone on campus vaccinated?” –The manager said
while directly pointing to my VACCINATED co-workers who do not wear
masks “They are vaccinated” and then pointed to me and said “She is
not vaccinated so she is wearing a mask”.
I was stunned! .
My personal health information was just publicly shared with strangers.
I feel as though I am treated as a threat to society. Note: For over a
year now I have tested negative for covid every week. For the past 20
months I have lived and moved freely in public without wearing a mask,
except when I am at work I am required.
Every two weeks I am required to be tested because I am not
vaccinated. I have to retrieve a test kit from the manager’s office, then
proceed through a large commercial kitchen with the test kit in hand
walking by several other staff members and management into the large
dining hall where students, faculty and staff eat – to go to a room with
glass windows on the entire front side of it – making it visible to
everyone. This is where I administer the self-test. In full view of every
person sitting in the dining room.
Do you understand what is happening?
We have already lost our privacy and protections Right now It doesn’t
matter if I have medical or religious reasons for not being vaccinated.
They have already stripped me of my privacy and bodily autonomy by
making my vaccination status public and subjecting me to testing.
The only ones that have secured their rights and privacy are those who
have submitted to this vaccine agenda.
This is the first reason HB 248 must become law to restore rights and
privacy for every Ohioan.

In 2016 I experienced SEVERE ADVERSE REACTIONS TO AN ANTIBIOTIC CALLED
CIPROFLOXACIN. I have suffered mitochondrial toxicity, cell energy
impairments, oxidative stress, muscle atrophy, central nervous system
issues, peripheral neuropathy in my feet and tendonitis in my feet and
elbows. I was unable to work for six months. For 4 months I was
incapacitated.
Its 2021 and I am still suffering from some of these adverse reactions.
There were no WARNINGS ON THIS DRUG. For NEARLY 3 DECADES they
said it was safe and effective! It took 27 YEARS before the FDA under
severe pressure from public outcry gave it a BLACKBOX WARNING stating that this drug should only be used as a LAST RESORT IN A LIFE
AND DEATH SITUATION. It took 27 years and millions injured and
thousands died.
TAKE A MOMENT NOW AND IMAGINE THE YEAR 2040 -- AFTER OUR
GOVERNMENT FORCES THESE VACCINES ON 300 MILLION PEOPLE HOW MANY WILL BE INJURED OR DIE BECAUSE OF THESE VACCINES?
Our governor and President keeps admonishing us that we need to take
responsibility and get vaccinated. Well I say – THE GOVERNMENT, DRUG
COMPANIES, FDA, Medial Establishment NEED to take RESPONSIBILITY
FOR THEIR FAILURES OVER THE PAST 30 YEARS allowing people to die
because of their lies, coverups and medical errors. And let the
Pharmaceutical companies take responsibility right now for the injuries
and deaths that these vaccines are causing right now. But they are
exempt! They have no responsibility. Well every American then should
be able to be exempt from taking their drugs!

Finally, I want to share an even more personal experience than my
previous two.
33 years ago at age 19 I became pregnant. I was a college student and I
was scared. My doctor said to get an abortion, no other options were
discussed.
Much like people today are scared of covid and are taking the first
advice they are given from doctors.
Today with covid – THE GOVERNMENT, HOSPITALS SAY Get a Vaccine.
They make it sound simple –.
Get an abortion. The problem will go away.
Get a vaccine. The problem will go away
The truth is – neither go away!
They both create more problems.

Please refer to the chart of the covid vaccine makers and the PBS NEWS
HOUR article in my foot notes. BOTH CONFIRM WHAT I HAVE STATED.

in closing,
Had I been TRUTH-FULLY INFORMED about CIPRO I would
never have chosen to TO TAKE IT!
HAD I BEEN TRUTH-FULLY INFORMED ABOUT BABY DEVELOPMENT and
given guidance I WOULD NEVER HAVE CHOSEN TO have an abortion
Fragile and frightened people are taken advantage of – being given a set
of carefully “CONSTRUCTED facts” that only SERVES THE PURPOSE OF
PROVIDERS!
SCARE TACTICS, and LIES are the undergirding of the abortion movement
The same is true with the VACCINE MOVEMENT.
Both Federal and State governments, Drug Manufacturers and the
Medical Establishment are lying about their agenda and nature of these
Vaccines just as they always have done in the past with pharmaceutical
drugs and abortion
It is NOT AN EXAGGERATION TO SAY:
We are witnessing CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY.
What you decide on HB 248 will directly affect humanity today and
humanity tomorrow; You are determining the fate of generations to
come.
Pray for Wisdom. Act Humanely. Vote yes on house bill 248
Thank you for listening.

NOTES:
JOHNS HOPKINS MEDICINE
Study Suggests Medical Errors Now Third Leading Cause of Death in the U.S. - 05/03/2016
(hopkinsmedicine.org)

PBS NEWS HOUR
Scientists say fetal tissue remains essential for vaccines and developing treatments | PBS
NewsHour
Scientists say fetal tissue remains essential for vaccines and developing treatments Health Aug
11, 2015 11:35 AM EDT
CIPROFLOXACIN – TOXICITY
Participate In Our Research — UC San Diego - Golomb Research Group SCROLL DOWN TO SEE
ALL RESEARCH on CIPRO AND VIEW VARIOUS TABS AT TOP OF WEBSITE FOR MORE DETAILS.
CV — UC San Diego - Golomb Research Group Curriculum Vitae
Meet The Doctor - Regenerative Medicine LA DR. MARK GHALILI VIDEO OF NEWS REPORT ON
CIPRO INJURY. Search entire website for more details. ** This is my doctor that treated me for
Cipro Toxicity.

Update: COVID-19 Vaccine Candidates and Abortion-Derived Cell Lines Charlotte Lozier Institute

